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Mentions
Scranton Times: Evidence against landfill growth confronts state
http://thetimes-tribune.com/opinion/evidence-against-landfill-growth-confronts-state-1.2290014
Standard Speaker: Sewage line leak may be cause of Black Creek foam
http://standardspeaker.com/news/sewage-line-leak-may-be-cause-of-black-creek-foam-1.2291065
Scranton Times: Public meeting scheduled to discuss Keystone Landfill health assessment report
http://thetimes-tribune.com/news/public-meeting-scheduled-to-discuss-keystone-landfill-healthassessment-report-1.2290939
Towanda Daily Review: Residents frustrated with water troubles in Jackson Mobile Home Park
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/residents-frustrated-with-water-troubles-in-jackson-mobilehome-park/article_55135390-3cd6-5ae2-a5a8-300702e7ec30.html
Towanda Daily Review: County clears airport taxiway expansion for take-off
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/county-clears-airport-taxiway-expansion-for-takeoff/article_2eec1e4e-a432-533d-8d2b-a5b7d44d6975.html
Climate Change
Centre Daily Times: Our wonderful world (LTE)
http://www.centredaily.com/opinion/article195038534.html
Conservation & Recreation
York Daily Record: Rail Trail Authority looks to add more trails in Hanover
https://www.ydr.com/story/news/2018/01/17/rail-trail-authority-looks-add-more-trailshanover/1039571001/
Post-Gazette: Restoring the city’s oldest park is a comprehensive effort involving many
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2018/01/18/Restoring-the-city-s-oldest-park-is-acomprehensive-effort-involving-many/stories/201801170054
Energy
Everybody Adventures: Game Commission says no to windmills
https://adventures.everybodyshops.com/game-commission-says-no-windmills/
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields
Tribune-Review: EPA names Beaver County Superfund site as promising for redevelopment
http://triblive.com/local/regional/13193194-74/epa-names-beaver-county-superfund-site-as-promisingfor-redevelopment

Oil and Gas
Lancaster Newspapers: Columbia nuns to argue in federal court that gas pipeline violated their religious
freedom
http://lancasteronline.com/news/local/columbia-nuns-to-argue-in-federal-court-that-gaspipeline/article_645f248c-fafc-11e7-82fc-179ef3f550db.html
Beaver County Times: Union rep: Shell cracker plant construction ‘ahead of schedule’
http://www.timesonline.com/news/20180117/union-rep-shell-cracker-plant-construction-ahead-ofschedule
Waste
Morning Call: Emmaus' trash hauler J.P. Mascaro & Sons fined for throwing recycling in with garbage
http://www.mcall.com/news/local/mc-nws-emmaus-trash-mascaro-20180115-story.html
Republican Herald: Separate paper from recycling stash
http://republicanherald.com/opinion/separate-paper-from-recycling-stash-1.2290400
Morning Call: Emmaus' trash hauler J.P. Mascaro & Sons fined for throwing recycling in with garbage
http://www.mcall.com/news/local/mc-nws-emmaus-trash-mascaro-20180115-story.html
Morning Call: Fined hauler blames weather for throwing away Emmaus recyclables
http://www.mcall.com/news/local/eastpenn/mc-nws-mascaro-trash-fine-follow-20180116-story.html
abc27: Residents in a Dauphin County neighborhood concerned about illegal dumping
http://abc27.com/2018/01/17/residents-in-a-dauphin-county-neighborhood-concerned-about-illegaldumping/
Towanda Daily Review: NTSWA welcoming electronics for free recycling
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/ntswa-welcoming-electronics-for-freerecycling/article_3b911660-f80d-11e7-90c4-37314972d9c8.html
Post-Gazette: The journey of the blue bag
https://newsinteractive.post-gazette.com/recycling/
Post-Gazette: Brian O'Neill: Christmas tree recycling smackdown!
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/brian-oneill/2018/01/18/Christmas-tree-recyclingsmackdown/stories/201801180027
Water
The intelligencer: State drinking water regulators push feds on PFAS contamination
http://www.theintell.com/news/20180117/state-drinking-water-regulators-push-feds-on-pfascontamination
Standard Speaker: Suds on Black Creek disappear
http://standardspeaker.com/news/suds-on-black-creek-disappear-1.2290138

Morning Call: Road salt washes into Lehigh Valley waterways
http://www.mcall.com/news/local/mc-nws-road-salt-environment-20180112-story.html
York Dispatch: Use ocean without using it up
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/opinion/2018/01/17/oped-use-ocean-without-usingup/1029102001/
Reading Eagle: Change to sewer ordinance proposed in Cumru Township
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/change-to-sewer-ordinance-proposed-in-cumru-township
abc27: Environmental groups warn of road salt impact on waterways
http://abc27.com/2018/01/17/environmental-groups-warn-of-road-salt-impact-on-waterways/
WGAL: Unusual “ice discs” form on Conestoga River
http://www.wgal.com/article/unusual-ice-discs-form-on-conestoga-river/15173575
WTAJ: Residents in Centre County town warned of low water supply
http://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/residents-in-centre-county-town-warned-of-low-watersupply/917875453
Centre Daily Times: Is your drinking water safe? Here’s how you can find out
http://www.centredaily.com/living/article194465889.html
Centre Daily Times: Poor water quality plagues Mountaintop residents
http://www.centredaily.com/news/local/community/bald-eagle/article195006724.html
Centre Daily Times: Mountaintop region is running low on water
http://www.centredaily.com/news/local/community/bald-eagle/article194829104.html
Centre Daily Times: Nestle bottling proposal enough to make you want a drink (LTE)
http://www.centredaily.com/opinion/article195038519.html
Centre Daily Times: Time for a wake up call on Nestle (LTE)
http://www.centredaily.com/opinion/letters-to-the-editor/article194806769.html
Centre Daily Times: Spring Creek already strained (LTE)
http://www.centredaily.com/opinion/letters-to-the-editor/article194806764.html
Centre Daily Times: Protect local public water resources (LTE)
http://www.centredaily.com/opinion/letters-to-the-editor/article194806739.html
Centre Daily Times: Still time for Toll Bros. to get it right (LTE)
http://www.centredaily.com/opinion/letters-to-the-editor/article194806574.html
Towanda Daily Review: Temperature change causes heaving, damages some pipes
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/temperature-change-causes-heaving-damages-somepipes/article_feb6b336-1bad-54e1-93bb-440d198cdfc6.html

Bradford Era: US agency reverses course on Lake Erie toxic algae decision
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/state/us-agency-reverses-course-on-lake-erie-toxic-algaedecision/article_fe16e9a2-f004-5349-99ff-30691677cfbc.html
The Courier Express: Chester businesses challenge new stormwater fees in court
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/state/chester-businesses-challenge-new-stormwater-fees-incourt/article_c75d392b-a752-50ea-b389-3611b6dacd1b.html
Meadville Tribune: Meadville officials discuss options to end French Creek's ice jam
http://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/local_news/meadville-officials-discuss-options-to-end-frenchcreek-s-ice/article_78884919-d7ae-5bb5-b231-236233719640.html
Record Argus News: Lift on authority’s boil-advisory could come today
http://www.recordargusnews.com/news/2018-0118/Front_Page/Lift_on_authoritys_boiladvisory_could_come_today.html
Tribune-Review: Miles-long ice jam poses major threat along Allegheny River
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/13190898-74/miles-long-ice-jam-poses-major-threatalong-allegheny-river
Tribune-Review: Gilpin residents, officials on alert for both Allegheny and Kiski river flooding
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/13191208-74/gilpin-residents-officials-on-alert-for-bothallegheny-and-kiski-river-flooding
Tribune-Review: Aspinwall earns COG grant for water valve replacement
http://triblive.com/local/foxchapel/13187978-74/aspinwall-earns-cog-grant-for-water-valvereplacement
Tribune-review: O'Hara to replace Brownshill Road Bridge for $1 million
http://triblive.com/local/foxchapel/13157983-74/ohara-to-replace-brownshill-road-bridge-for-1-million
Post-Gazette: I-376's 'bathtub' has been a complicated flooding concern for decades
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/transportation/2018/01/16/Interstate-376-Downtown-Pittsburghbathtub-flooding-long-standing-engineering-problem-emergency-rescue/stories/201801160160
Miscellaneous
Centre Daily Times: Trump’s assault on the environment: A year in review (Opinion: Rep. Greg Vitali)
http://www.centredaily.com/opinion/article195214274.html

